April 14, 2016

Product Information (PI1606)
Production Change Notice
Material and color change
Series 04

Material and color change of Series 04 bayonett flange and pressring.

As part of the material unification, the material of Series 04 bayonett flange (part no. 704.950.5) and pressring will be changed from PET “Arnite AV2 360S” to PA6 “Frianyl B3 VNGF25 V0”. With the change in material, there will be a color change from gray to black.

The change will be phased in as stock of the gray items are depleted.

Series 04 bayonett flange part no. 704.950.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Previous Flange" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="New Flange" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pressring - Part of flush mount adapter 704.955.X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Previous Pressring" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="New Pressring" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part numbers, certifications, product specifications and pricing remain unchanged.

Contact
EAO Corporation
One Parrott Drive
Shelton, CT 06484
Phone +1 203 951 4600
Fax +1 203 951 4601